
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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All power comes from the Triune God when we pray, not from 

ourselves: Jesus Christ is our Saviour and healer, there is no other 

21/01/2022 at 00h25 

Father God, Holy Spirit, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter, for sitting with me, the Holy Trinity – the Father, the Son and the Holy 

Spirit – and my Blessed Mother Mary.  

My little one, our humble servant, thank you for all the prayers, Rosaries and Divine Mercy Chaplets 

being prayed for the ones in need of help, for my daughter Celeste – you love her as your own 

daughter, your godchild. All the prayers have been heard by us here in heaven.  

My little one, the world is turning in a different dimension as my children don’t focus on me, Jesus 

Christ, the Saviour of the world, the healer. As my sick children are suffering with so much sickness, 

infirmities, they must focus on me, the true and only God Almighty, the Heavenly Father, the Holy 

Spirit who lives within my children. Yes, my children, focus on different gods. We, the Triune God, 

we are the highest of heaven and earth.  

Father God 

I, the Heavenly Almighty Father God, I came at this hour for you, my people, to know that there is a 

time to be accomplished in my people’s lives while they are in this world, but very few are doing or 

do their task according to my Son Jesus’ holy will. My people must serve one God, the Creator.  

Prayers move mountains, the power of prayer that comes from heaven to heal my sick children, my 

people, from their infirmities [of] body, mind and spirit. My people are only instruments, channels, 

to be used in my Son’s, the Father’s, holy will.  

Holy Spirit 

I, the Holy Spirit, in conjunction with the Father, the Creator, my Son Jesus Christ, we are the Three-

in-One Persons Undivided, Undefiled to complete the power of heaven and earth. While my children 

live, I live within them as the Breath of Life. Oh, very few call me, the Holy Spirit, for help and 

guidance, for teaching them the fire of my love. I, the Holy Spirit, remain within you until the last 

breath of your life.  

Father God 

Yes, my people can pray, pray, calling us, the Triune God in times of desperation, despair, 

despondency, sickness, but remember, all that happens in your lives, the miracles, healing, 
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protection etc. comes from the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit1. Oh, if only you, [my people], 

knew the power of the Holy Trinity, you would never pass a day without your heart, your mind, 

being upon us. 

[Fernanda] I thank you my sweet Holy Spirit, my Heavenly Father, my loving Jesus, I thank you for 

everything in my life. I am a tiny instrument, channel. Use me the way you want me to be your 

servant. I am the clay, you are my potter. I love you. Sua bênção2. 

Mother Mary 

I, your Blessed Mother, the Mother of my Son Jesus (your healer, your master physician, the healer 

of all your sickness), my little one, I, your Virgin Mother, I am here to relay a message as we couldn’t 

converse yesterday. You were exhausted. I allowed you to rest. Yes, you are praying for my daughter 

________. You know in your heart as my Son Jesus placed it. 

...private message removed... 

My little Andorinha3, soon, it will be clear as my children are in the dark. The Holy Spirit, the Holy 

Trinity, is bringing my children to awareness of the darkness of this world in prejudice. There are 

many more hidden agendas from this world: the killings, the crimes, abortions, family feuds, 

governments secretly plotting many sins against the will of God, corruption, Satanism and cults are 

destroying the good in my children. Oh, heaven watches all these horrendous crimes, sins, against 

heaven. Oh, the Vatican, my Son Jesus’ Holy Church, my shepherds! My shepherds are in need of 

many prayers. My Immaculate Heart with my Son Jesus’ Sacred Heart bleeds for the salvation of my 

children of this chaotic world. 

I bless you, your loved ones and all my children. Thank you for responding to my call. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my Blessed Virgin Mother. I entrust your daughter _______ under your 

Virginal Mantle. I love you. Sua bênção. 

Father God 

My little lamb, I do know your heart. Surrender all to me: the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

...private message removed... 

I give you our peace: the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, amen, to you, your loved ones and all 

my people, my children. Amen. 

[Fernanda] ♥♥♥♥ xxxx Beijinhos4.  

♥ Our heart from heaven. Amen. 

 
1 The context here is that someone Fernanda had encountered was incorrectly thinking that his prayers were 
“powerful”, not seeing that he is just a mere instrument and that the healing comes from the Triune God. 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
3 Portuguese to English translation: Swallow 
4 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
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